[Coronary Computed Tomography Angiography for Patients with Atrial Fibrillation: Feasibility of Prospective Electrocardiography-gated Diastolic Acquisition with a Manual Exposure-termination Technique].
Coronary computed tomography angiography (CCTA) was performed in 283 patients with atrial fibrillation (Af) using a prospective electocardiogeaphic gated scanning with a manual exposure-termination technique. When preparatory 5-beat scanning contained at least one RR interval longer than 800 ms, 5-beat diastolic scanning (R+800 ms protocol) was selected. When no RR interval longer than 800 ms was observed, 2-beat scanning starting at end-systolic phase (R+210 ms to R protocol) was chosen. In R+800 ms protocol, we manually terminated scanning when motion free real-time reconstruction image was confirmed. R+800 ms protocol was applied in 95% of the cases and required an average of 2 cardiac cycles, providing motion-free images in 91% of the patients. The mean exposure dose was less than that with R+210 ms to R protocol. Using the protocols above, 90% of the all patients with Af provided motion free images and 99% of them were evaluable.